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mother used to kiss liai, tell hlm storles, comfort
hlm, and bld him good-night, said:

"I have been inalal sorts of places and among al
sorts of people, and I have had a great deal of
pleasure and enjoyment la my life, but upon look-
ing back I must say that the safest and happiest
place I ever knew was ln my dear mothcr's lap.
There is no place like it."

What do you think of that, Master Would-be-a-
man? Thin7k it malce8 a fellovi a milk-8op to 8it in
hi. mother'8 lap, eh? Sorry to hear you say that.
It's a bad sigrn, my boy. You will be of a very dif-
ferent opinion a few years hence. You had better
take care, rny son. Your feet are in slippery places.
Go back to your mother's lap and let lier guide you.
You will neyer be loved by any other person as you
are by your motlîe Trust lier, obey lier, love lier.

You love yo.ur mother dearly, do you, Miss Riglit-
will? No doubt of that, my dear. Nor is tliere
any doubt that your love makes your mother hîappy.
Cling to lier.

May no menîber of my Advocate family ever cause
a mother to shed a tear! Listen to counsel from tlhe
mouth of God 11He says:

IlHearken unto thy father that begat ilice, and
despise flot thy mother when she is old. The father
of the rilhteous shial greatly rejoice: and lie that
begettcth a wise clîild shall have joy of him. Thy
father and tlîy mothier shah be glad, and shc thiat
bare thee shaîl rejoice." .

Prom the "Sunday School Alm.-nac."

THlE NEEDLESS DANGER.
He that passeth by, and meddletlî with strife belonging

not to him, is like one that takceth a dog by the cars.-
Prov. xxvi, 17. Sec also Matt. y, 9; Luke xii, 14; John
xxi, 22; 1 Thess. iv, il; 1 Pet. iv, 15.

TRE vain mnan la the picture tlîought lîimself
able to master a dog of which evcrybody cIsc w'as
afraid. But liaving scized tlîc ugly cur by the car-,
lie doesn't know wlîat to do witlh 1dm. If le holds
on lie will lose lus time and lus dinner; if lie lets
go lie is in danger of 1being, bitten. le lias meddlcd
with wwhat docs not belong to lîim and lias placed
hiaiself"Ilanaafix."

Wlîcn I sec clidren take part in the quarrels of
their playnîates, and rncddlc la any other way witli
business wliichî does not concern thîcm, I think of
thils man and do-, and feel desirous of wliispering
thie caution of thc wise man, writtcn above, la
their cars.

For tlie Sunday Slitool Advocate.

HYMNS FOR TUE UYING SUNDAY-SCHOLAR.
IT is dcigrlitfuil to think hîow înany of our hymns

tliat show the Chiristian triuiniplîing in deatli are
favorites in our Sunday-sch)ools. One brother, writ-
ing (we arc sorry tlîat we cannot print the letter) of
one of the dear little ones of bis flock, who was s0
confident on the approacli of deathi that she said,
"If I were flot going to hieaven I should be afraid

to (lie, Lut I am n ot afraid," mientions the followin'r
uyrnns tlîat wcre lier favorites: 11O sing to me oft

heaven;"' "I would niot live alway;" "When for

Sunday-school children are lcarning these hymns. maturer years, his large blue eyes fixed upon me, he
They will ail die at some time, every one of thern, repeated bis verse correetly and irnmediately started
and tlien they will be so glad that they ever learned for home.
these beautiful hymns. Poor littie fellow!1 Ris parents punished hlm

severely and lie carne no more to sehool. It was a
sore trial to lia, and although he did wrong to dis-

For ie Snda-Schol dvocte.obey his parents, yet his desire to go to Sabbath-
A LJITTLE GIRL'S IDEA 0F THE DISTANCE TO school was praiseworthy. How many readers of the

HEA YEN. Advocate would risk 80 mucli to attend Sabbath-

LITTLE Em.mA is thc daugliter of one of our min- school ? Let us pray that those parents may become
isters of the Cincinnati Conifece. Not many days truly converted to God, and that littie George may
ago, wlicn lier father hiad rcturned froin the funeral bce heard of spreading the Gospel of the Son of God.
services of the lainented Mrs. 31., Emmna inquired of _______ G. W. L.
lier father at the tea-table, "Pa, -%ont Mrs. M. get to
heaven by to-iiorr-ow ?"

For the Surîday-Sclîool Adivicate.

LITTJLE AMY.
BT ANNIE E. HOWE.

LITTLE AmyT fell asieep
At the sunset ycsterday;

Sofîly as the fading liglit
lier pure spirit passed awiay.

Just before Bbc breatbcd ber last,
Just before she closcd ber cyci',

"Sec," she said, Ilthe angels brigbt
Comîing from the cicar bine skies!

"Shinin- crowns are on tlîeir hcads,
Robes as white as 5flow they %vcar,

llarps of gold witbin their bands,
Music floats througb ail the air.

"Now tiîey're ail about my bcd
Whispcrlng sweetly; tbey bave comc

In their arms to bear me up
To their far-off blissful home.

IlMother, dcarcst, I must go!
Do not mourn and weep for me;

Tbink, that safe frorn evcry woe

For the Sundlay-Scilool Advecate.

KATY'S TWO LE SSONS.
rjonur Oiitte iLi w ioii o. LITTLE KATY was busy one rainy morning niaking

"And you know bow oft IVve longed a new taîinî for lier doll-baby out of an old unerino
The dear Saviour to beboid; sîceve lier mnother gave bier. Aunt Eva eut it out,And tbe crystal streams of life and Katy finished it very ncatly. It is an excellent

Flwig 'e te tret o gcd plan for a littie girl to learn to mnake up even lier
"And you']1 corne, swcct marnma, too, doll's clothes nicely. It teaches lier to do lier work

Wheu a fcw more ycars bave flowu, wl hnsecmst e nsiehn fmrAnid you'll find me scated there elwesccoestseonontinofmr
Close beside the great white tbrone. importance. Katy gathercd up the scraps lcft over

"Yo wil kow ourangî-grîand thrust thcm ail together into lier IIpicc-bag,"
By the glad ligltitnl lier eyes;aswslecstm

When sbe secs Znou robed la white, "If I wcrc iri. our place," said Aunt Eva, &&I
Waiking there above the skies. should assort those over carcfuly and lay ecdi sort

"Tell my teachers, sehoolmates dear, in a roll by itself. Tiien tic a stringy about ecdi and
Auîy's ouiy gone before; put themi away in the bag. Tlien, Nlienever you

Anîd slîc'Ii watch to welcoinc them wislî for any kind you can find it -withîout trouble.
Coniiiug to that radiant shore. Tiien, too, the pieces will be srnootli and ordcrly, 50

"Good-by, papa, mamma dear, you can eut them ont easiiy. It is a great tbing to
Do flot inourii for me nor wecp;Iaaodry aiswie o rc iti il

Thus, 'twas at the sunset hour er relhaiswl yureaitegr]A
Little Amy fr11 usiecp. gentleman was asked by anotlier hiow lie îuanagcd

to carry on sudh an amnount of business with SO
muel success. 'Order, order is the great secret. I

For Vite Suniay-Scimooi Advocate. amn now reaping the fruits of ny niothcr's teaclîings
LOVE FOR THE SUNDAýY-SCIIOOL. wlîen I was a boy,' lie rel)liecd."

Little Katy, cncouraged lîy lier auint, pourcd out
ITILE GEORGE S., n brig it, the contents of lier "'ipiecc-bag" ' into lier lahu, and af sharp fellow of five suminers, busv lhalf-hîour shue hîad assortingr lier bits of camibrie

lîad coîne to Sunday- and incrino, silk and velvet, and old lace. But it
sehîool once or twice, wns not time wasted, for it tauglît lier an excellent
and I lad given him a hesson.
ticket witb a verse of Il ere is a handful of scraps 50 little tlîcy are

I.~Seripture on it, tehing good for nothing,"' said Katv, pleparing to thirow
hii to learn it and whcn tleiemil thue grate.
lie came again to repeat "I would not burn tlieni up, Katy, tliey may be

- it to nie. Altlîoughîi lie useful sonie timie."1
could notread,; yet lie "But thuey are too little to make anythîing of,

maae t erni. aunty."
Hsparents forbade "Thîey would cover button-mouhds niccly, and

hini to go to sehool, make a pretty trimniinrv some time. There are enougli
thrcatcning to punish lM if lie did so. When the of those green merino bits to cover n dozen."1
time came, George left for sehool wîthout coat or IIWell, thnt is a new idea," said Katy's mothuer,
shoe, and tIns barefooted and rngged lie macle lis IIand a good one too."1
way, a distance of ncnrly two miles, through the III hardly ever find anything but fuel I amn will-
woods and alone. When the time came to repent ing to see burned up," snid Aunt Eva, iaughîiing,
lus verse, raising himsclf up with the dignity of IIunhcss it is something injurious. If it is not of use


